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Student Council Eliminates
6 Class Office Ca·ndidates

Student Court disqualification of candidates for various offices
Nas
announced by thief Justice J. Keith Pope yesterd•y. Those disASB_
- ~·fj18d are:
•
.
quau
,
·
Senior president-~ill Ellsworth and Bob Culp (insufficient units
completed).
·
·
Senior ~ice-president-Corrine
Garibaldi (no nomination).
I Junior vice-president- George
Gunter (insufficient units com' pleted) .
An extension of the on-campus
A revised Student Body constiSophomore president - Rudy
Len Frizzi and Marilyn Norton,
Community Chest drive has been ~o-chairmen of the Sophomore tution will be submitted to the. "All organizations m' ust sub- Gerkin (insufficient units).
announced the followcalled by' Chairman Patricia Polk committee
ing events (or the Frosh-Soph Student Council Monday, • it was I mit the names and student body
Sophomore secret~- treasurer
after San Jose State college stu- mixer .to be held October 28_
announced by the Student Court card numbers of all active and -Barbara Heffner (no nominadents-and faculty fail-~
....•-neuiv+~.-.--,...,-;-or,r;;:-;·=--~-=~,..-;7,=-r,;~,t..-tne-:.Jas~ting-of--thenon-acti~e members"ttrt'tre-Sdent .tion). --~------·~---:---.
p.m. a ug-o -war or
$900 to reach theit: goal of $1800. men will be held on the outer Council. The Court has been re- Court by November 2," reminds
Two withdrawals were also an•
•
nounced. Eleanor Freitas withdrew
"Never before hu W. coUere
quad. Teamsj_ will be limited to vising the constitution (or the Jocelyn Capp, .senior justice.
M1u Capp a1.1o remtncla OJ.!C&D· her
name from the senior pre11- .
. t Ita Community 15 men. S oph omore Council R e- past four months.
d
lal
falled to mee
A speclal Student Body elec- t.zation1 that II their constitutions dro
ent ......:~ race fand Duke Davia
Che_st coal, ·-d 1 feel we must presentative Phil Bray wnI h an~
· event.
tton will be held to ratify ·the have been altere"
P~""" out o the senior aecredle the slgnup for: thlS
.., revised, or new
extend the campalp until a betrevised
constitution,
stated
Meones
drawn up since Febi'U&I'y, tary-treasurer· running.
A basketball game will be held
ter showtnr can be made for thla ln the Men's gym at t:SO. The Uta Hall, junior justice. This elec- 1946, they must be submitted to
This leave$ the foJJowing peo..
-•-•-ed ........
..,__ sophs will be strong, according to tion will be called after the Coun- the Court with the lilts of namee. pie in class office races:
wortbY cause," ·ex......"However, the Court does not
Polk. "This year the 10~ II ex- Frizzl. with such members of last ell passes on the revisions.
Georg-e Genevro for senior clue
Also
at
the
Council
meeting,
it
want
constitutions which have president (white ballot); Sal
act~y the same as last year when year's · cage . team as Bob Hagen,
I
-n-• h was announced that the Spartan 11946
had no. change since February, MJUan hvhlte ballot) for senior
nearly 1GOO fewer ...tudents lllld Stu Inman, ·B W W I son, and .......p
" · dds Mi
C
Th ·
Romero fonulnc the nucleus.
Knights will publish the student
, a
ss app.
e m- class vice-president; and .Joyce
facalty members were here, yet
directory tllis year. Price of the · formation may be left in the "S" Woods and Barbara ien.sen for
The mixer will end with a dance
last year's student body euUy
directory will be 25 cents per CO'"'Y organization's mail box in the senlpr secretary-treasurer.
·
in the Men's gym from 8 to 10
"'
top~ the pal by several hun- p.m.
as stipulated by the Council.
Spartan Fountain.
Tom Wall and Bob Cronemiller
dred dollara."
Org~tiODS~~~~~~~+-~~t~~r~~~~·
+------h~~~~~~~~~~:_Bob"----1
ue p t- on
Keller and Jean (Marilyn) Kinney
The Freshman Orientation class the point system the same as last ar
for junior vice-president ; and
charitably contributed $166.62 year," said Frlul. He explained turf must sign up In the Dean
Women!s office, the Council
.
Eleanor John~on,uah~Keller, 8nd
Tuesday, and approXimately $100 th~t au eventi wltb the exception
clded. A ~ deposit must be, made
Biochemistry students of Dr. · Jane Potter are left in the junior
of
the
dance
wUI
count
25
points.
was taken in at the Community
The dance will count 100 points. ln the Graduate MaDager's offtce Elton Stinson will visit the Cali- class secretary-treasurer race.
Chest dance. in· the Student Unlon
for uSe of the pit. This deposit fornia and Hawaiian Suglll.". comIn sophomore offlcM rem•lntn
1
Tuesday night. Along with money
will be held to wore clean up of pany refinery in Crockett and the candidates are: AI Plnanl aDd
collected in the contribution bal'the pit alter Its use.
Pacific ·Ch~mical Exposit~on in•I CharlaS Pettis for president; Vem
rela_ the~ t_1iures,_ bro!J&bt• th~
. If .!h.e . organization- c1oq. ·.u.o"-1-'= "- F~cisCo Friday, according j Baker, Ellen Erlckaoa, and aertotal to $901.62 yesterday.
cleaning up, $4 will be returned. to Dr. Ben Naylor.
aldlne Quadroe for vioe-pre.ldeat:
1
With the uten.slon of the drive
The
other
dollar
will
go
into
a
Students
wW leave by bus from j and .Jean Collln.s, Bruce Orale, lllld
Tickets to the COP-San Jose
beyond tbe oriclnally .checlaled
fund (to be administered by In front of the Scfence- bullcllnc Adele Tbom.,.on for - leCJ"ee:aJyone week, efforta are beblc re- State college football game are Alpha Phi Omega and the Bus!- Friday at 7:80 a.m. The clau wW treasurer.
aewed by HIM Polk and other "selling" very fast, states Edith ness office) to buy equipment .for spend the mornlnc at the •ncar
WWiam N. (BIU) Lopn llnmcampaign workers to pt the eo- Graves, cashier in the Graduate the pit.
plant. At lunch time they will be nine on a white ballot for the ofManager's
office.
operation of every student In conDale LaMar, sophomore Stu- the gueets of the company.
flee ·of Student Court PI'OieCutlnc
Distribution of the tickets betrlbutt.nr to the Chest fund. ·
dent CouncU representative, aDd
In the afternoon the class will attorney.
"Everybody benefits when ev- gan yesterday morning from the BIU s
travel to San Francisco to see
waaey, NSA delepte at the chemical expasltion in the
Election of these officers will
erybody gives," .reminds Publicity booth in front of the Library
Wlscousln,
were
appolntecl
by
the
Civi
'dit .
ai f
take place tomorrow. The Student
arch.
All
seats
1n
the
center'
of
Chainnan Sal Mlllan when asking
CouncU to represent San Jose
c au orlUm and rem n or Court will b in h
f
Us
.
A th t t'
e
c arge o po
for contribution to the fund which the Spartan rooting section have State college at the rerfonal coa- the even ing ses~IOn.
t
a une which will be open from 8 a.m.
supports 25 •Red Feather agen- been "sold," according to Miss ventlon of National Students .tb. Lee DuBr1dge, president of t
Graves. Reserved seats to the left soclatlon to be held at Stanford the California Institute of Tech- 0 4 p.m.
cies.
and right of the center section
nology, will address the exposiPope emphasized
that
be
b all pod1
are still available to students, Saturday aDd Sunday,
tion.
e~ must
removed y 8 o'c oe11:
Miss Graves added.
Any students lnte~ested 1n th~ Saturday momlnr. Only holden
aU-day trip aboold contact Dr. of AsB -cards may vote In studeDt
"Tickets will ·be distributed
Stinson. A few bus seata are still elections. Vote wW be by A-.
dauy from the bOOth untU we
traUan ballot, which provides a
avallable.
) Malcolm Carpenter, Student Y run out of them," Miss Graves
"'
.fl,
vote for only one caaclldate to
concluded.
executive secretary, reported yeseach offtce.
There will be so tickets held
terday a chapel service will be
for San Jose State college stuheld this afternoon e.t 4:30 in
at Balboa stadium, accordroom L210 for all students interested in intonnal .inter-faith disAll girls interested in the ing to Bill Felse, graduate manBy PAUL CANE
Women's Athletic Association ten- ager.
For the second successive nlrht
IVIC
cussions.
The tickets will be held until Coach BW Hubbard saw flt to
"Our Living E~h," a color
"Freshmen are invited to two nis club must sign up on the W AA
d 1m
freshman club meetings tonight," bulletin board, giving their ASB 6:30 p.m. Saturday evening, states extend the Spartu (l'ld practice film
into the 'c~arlme11 of early
on the meaning an
_port.
said Mr. Carpenter. ·"Those who card nwnbers, today, according to Felse, fand$students may purchase session
evenlnr so that the area ·ln Spar- ance of conservation, will be prethem· or 1 and presenting their
ted in th Clvi
ditori
will not be able to attend the Geraldine Salina, manager.
•·- stadium were preued Into sen
e
c au
um
flNt meetirig at 7:30 in the ·stuThe- W AA ten~ club, open
student bodY cards.
:;
tonight at 8 p.m. by Mr. Alexdent Union rpay participate in all .girls. interested in tennis, will
"These tlc~ets ye. not for the
HubbiU'Jl used hfs charges in ander Sprun't, Jr., of tfie National
the second at 8 :30 in the Student s•t art 1ts t ournament next week · rooting section, but we will try defensive formations against the Au d u bon su..ae
~--• ty '
·
Y~ .220 So. Seventh St."
Tournament. rules will be posted to get as many of our students as T formation attack which the
Tickets are available In room
'Publicity CPiairman Hall Lan- on the WAA bulletin board attend into our own aection," says San Diego Aztecs ..,m uae in Sat- 100 of the Scfence bullcllar aa4
Armen Hanzad, Rally comfuittee
~..,...
t ... _ · dlto-'- bo
...__ ...
dry yesterday related that nearly Thursday.
nM<-lay evening's game.
a WM> au
........
X o......,., ••
100 spJlans--were in attendance
publicity chairman.
"""
7"
t to th
1 a.d- - - "
Oatatancllnr klcldnr was done u ceo •
e pnera pauuo at the Student Y bar~~ held
by Pete Denevl durlna' the pant- 60 cents to etudenta. Seuon
recently ·in honor of new members
bag period, while '" CJhuok'' Storey tickets for other Audaboa fllma
at the home of John D. CrumRuss Churchill, former Spartan,
·
looked agcreMive. In his oUenelve ate abo available.
mey.
Coach. Bud Winter annot!hc:ed tine work. .
•
The f1lin "II bebar sPoUOrecl
will speak at the Fellowship hour,
Ken Blue, 195 lb. ·senior guard, Jointly by San .Jose State collep
sponsored by the Collegiate that his Spartan cross country
Christian Fellowship, at 12:30 p.m. team will open its schedule on will captain the San Jose team and the Santa Clara Valley A11today in ropm 1;1.., announces Joe 0ctober 31 against Modesto JC. ~hen . they confront. the Aztecs dabon society.
Arthur, program chairman.'
Winter wants to aee Tbeblo in San .Diego Saturday. He is a
Veterans' account~~ .. at the.
"The Fellowship hour, inter- Knowles, Eugene Hayne.; Merle veteran from the 1947 Raisin
Spartan book abop and the
•
California book store wW be denomina tiona! weekly meeting Knox, Murray Colllua, Dick Bat- Bowl champions.
''The
ok excb.anle wW be
closed Friday, accordlnr to designed to promote vital Chris- tholomew, Art Taaner, Bob Mox- . Hubbard announced a tentative
IUrry Brakebill of the Bualn&. tian faith, is promoted as an ef- ley, Dore Purdy, Q:erb Moran, and starting lineup as follows : Knup. open toda~ from 11 a.m. until
ends ; Marchi and 1 p.m. In the Stud•t 17~~ to
fort to present historical Chris- Louis · Nlrhttnple today · ln his
office.
tackles; Juliano and enable student. to cla1m moaey
tianity withlts

Red · feather

Mixer
-

-

.

:....:z...;_

£.oUJICil_

Drive Extend d frosh-Soph .Heads -Special Election
As Chest Donations Announce Program Soon To Ratify Student Court
Fall ShorfOf Goal For Annual Affair New-Constitution Clubs Must Submit
New Governments

Sugar R.e f•ln_e_r_y

•

COP-SJS Tickets
.Selling Ouffast

Student ..y .. Has
Chapel Service

50 Tickets Held
For Grid Contest

Lights Used Again
At Spartan Field Audubon Film At
c· . TOnlg
. ht

WAA Club Form

)

Ex Spartan Talks Cross C ountry

Buy SuppliE!s No.w

A-Phi-0 Books

Thesch'~~~~~----~~;,~~~~~;-~~~~~nn~r~~~~~~~~Mn~~~

necessary purchases of supplies
for the re~der of ~e quarter
tlila week. ·
•

Oct. 31- Modesto Jd
Parton and Elam, halfbacks; DonNov. 7..-Stanford
alclson, fullback; and either JackNov. 14-Compton ./...... there son, Hughes, or Perry at quarterNov. 25-Turkey
t
back.

Walker, A-Phl-0 preel_d ent, ,.,_
te,Uy.
This II the laet time the e:xcbaDp will be opea tbil quarar.
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Pictorial V nic
GOUD~E GLORIES Is·
. Art Display

IN DISCOVERY
Of. IBM MAC"HINE

By RUTH MO(JABTBY
Photogra~ · dep!ctlne

Venl.ce

at the height of her power will

Fran Tuttle
To Ma"y

I

Don Cassiday

~ DAVI: LEONARD Freahman Goudie was
lne h!s uaual afmleU way about
the
.._ be ha
ed
~pua W&KU
ppen
-~
upon two very prominent facwty
members whispering to each other
amidst the enveloping folds of
their robes.
Being a freshman and of a natUHlly curious nature anyhow,
Goudge wormed his way through
tbe pam:pu grass to a position
•
where, .by the use of hls ear
trumpet, he coUld get the gist of
the converu.tion, Hidden comfortably amongst those scholarly
robet, holding his nose for the
anell of moth balls, our inquisttive ftnt year man .listened intently.

of '67,
of San Jose State college for two
-orden rom DCiiiin~JiiililiJ.weeks, announces Warren W. Faua, clue of '61, for a ,_...
•
chairm
f th Exhibitio
Fran was vice president of the
.
.
an o f e
n com- Student ,__._tian .. ·soclation,.
Published ev.ry achool dey by the Associated Students of Sen Jose Stet•
mi
._.......
....,.
_ Coll19• ot the Press of the - Globe Printing Co. Entered as second cleu metter
ttee.
(now the Student Y) and Don was
et Son Jose Post Office.
,
•
i
Both te~ and -pictures •ane-t president of the organlzatfon. Now
DAY EDITOR-This Issue-HAL SNOOK /
tbe wealth and aplendor wblch the two are engage4 and a wed- - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - characterized tbe city-atate of ding date has been tentatively set
Venice, a city 80 unique that It for .Thanksgiving.
·
~
r
hal -attltaeted ti'IWelen R~~m-a&~-~-- caulday-- 11 attencllar dlYialtyover the world for a thooa&Dd school IQ Berkeley, aDd the future
yean.
Mrs. Oaulday Ia .ei"Viq u aa ofBy BEA DOOLEY
The exhibit opens with a view flee aecretary at the Student Y
of Venice in.1590 as imagined from headqdarten, HO S. 7 St.
the air by a Renaissance artist and
The groom-to-be inhabited Ma
Ronald B. Kin&', Engll8h Major, became a father \)n October 11
an air view of Venice as it is- Mason's establishment during his
wileD bit wife, Margaret, presented him with an 8Ya poulld boy.
today. Included in the display are stay here, and wai active in stu
John Roger is the name of the new member of the KJng 'family.
colored reproductions of paint- dent religious atfaln.
·
He was born in the Santa Cruz hospital.
ings by Titian, Veronese, GiorThe bride-to-be wu also active
gione and Carpaccio; photographs in· student religioua affairs, .and
A diamond ring was one of the gifts received by, Maryrose benniof St. Mark's, the Doge's P.a lace, served as senior ~tice · of the
son, sophomore commercial art major, on her recent birthday. It was
the Sansovino Library, Palladlo's
court ·durtna her 1ut year
given o Her l)y- Tom 'Dnse"k;-SOJ:Ihomo;f~'coJmnrer<ciB:h:l'Lrr'la;1cn-:----b.aat11tll'C:llwJed-a-ne-w-1les1Mnl~Aa-¥hu:re11~-o:U:Ian.JGGkitrgi~MauliQDt;_j.ai..-Sa,n Jclae State ·co11ep
The couple plan a summer wedding.
chlne-thla ,maChine enabled the and portraits / of Vittoria, SansoL . Q. of thoee employed with cor- vlno, Titian, Aretino, and Tin- Admiral
rectlve objective tests to drop to torett.
Dr. Dorothy KauCher, San Joae
~ctorlal material of the en.- State's fiylng apeeeh teacher, who
NI.Da Louise Pace, JTaduate of Sap Joee State collece, beclame tile unheard of lows. The only IntelS
M BT
bride of Staaley E. Goold, aophomore, at the Oampbell ~Dal ligence needed to operate it was play Is organized under four
to put the test in right side up- toplca: ' goverDJBent, rellclon, art boasts A.B., B. ·• A. ·• ~ .• and
clau.rcb.
Ph.D. degrees, was awarded the
For the double ring ceremony, Nina wore an en train gown of several professors were eyeing the and llterature, and civic and prt- title of 'Adm.lral' by the Ameri.
position.
vate arcblteeture. Twenty-fou:r can Air Lines in 1940 for what
white satin.
Yes llr! 'nlis new gadget was enlarged panels complete the ex- they termed "meritorious and conThe couple plans to make its home in San ;rose.
the best thing the staff had seen hlblt.
sistent service fr( a'!fation."
since untan Russell was in town,
Both picorial material and tex- ;::======iQ::===;~t:;,
San lose State college undergraduate• who became maa and wUe and" the least work to watch op.. tual commentary were prepared
recently are Robert LeRoy OUver and the former Madelelae Cle1aad. erate. 'nle two venerable gentle- under the direction of .Tohn GoldYou-Go Clteclcs
Madeleine.. a sophomore joUrnalism majOr, is affiliated with men cackled slyly as they recalled smith Phillips, associate curator
the buxom beauty. Goudge grin- of Renaissance and modem art, at There's no minimum bel·
Canterbury club and 30 club. Robert is an industrial arta major.
once required, no monthly
ned broadly as was his usual wont the . Metropolitan Museum of Art.
servi'l charge. You me,..
heo-dldn't understand things.
The exhibit' is· based upon-a-pic- ly buy ten bronk chedsfor
·$1 .00. use them like ony • - =
A bullet supper party waa the setting for the betrotbal aDIIOUIMl&- • 'nJe professors continued their torial essay, "Renaissance Venice,"
lllflllt of La,ura Staal &Dd John 1. Mabao, .opbomore mell'elluui...Ditldilcourse on the mM machine. which appeared in the August 4. other checi.s, end whttn -::.;:;;:;;::•
they're gone, you buy ten
from Sallta ()~
Each student had to shell out for 1947 issue of Lite magazine.
more.
Wedding date of the couple has not been set.
a graphite pencU which was the
. The
only type that woWd indicate the
Mrs. Don Franklin, the former
First National Bank
mark in the machine. The two Lonna Clayton, came down from
slapped their withered shanks as San Francisco to attend a meeting
of S.n Jose
they .eacH had just bought up a of Beta Gamma Chi.
considerable share of graphite
By HAL SNOOK
stoek. Anyhow, it seemed this
For the benefit of World War U veterana eDI"'llecl ID ~ mM corrected papers faster than
coUepe and universities, Veterana Administration l..t week reYtewed Smith Brothers put out cough
You'll Find Them
recent leglalation and VA re&UJatlou affeetlll&' tra1D1q IIDder tile dropL
Goudge practically fell on his
G. L BlU &Dd the Vocational BehabWtation Act for d.l8abled •n---.
IN
head as he leaped from the folds
END OF WAR
and
did
a
cartwheel
around
the
Public Law 239 sets July 25, 1947, as the official end of World
War II for the purpose of computing eligiblllt.y for_veteraN' benefits inner quad with no hands. Chances
under the G. I. Bill and Public Law 16. As a result, education and are that now he would be getting
training under both Jaws must be completed by most veterans by back that journalism test that he
had for mid-term last quarter.
July 24, 1956.
Relieved no end that the bane of
INOBEASED MINIMUMS FOB DISABI.ED /
life had been lifted from his
LITTLE SHOP
Public Law 338 provides for automatic increaaes in the minishoulders our gru;nt freshman
mum allowances paid veterans in training under Public Law 16 whose
made a mental "thank you" note
disabilities are rated at 30 per cent or higher. The new rnlnlina are
in
to those two scholarly gentlemen
$115 a month without dependents and $135 a month with one depenand continued on his usual aim·
Junior Sizes
dent. The law requires no action by disabled trainees entitled to the
leu way about the campus.
hiiber rates because the increases, effective September 1, 1947, will
9 to 17
be paid automatically with the following check.
Two former presidents of Ero
LEAVE POLIOIES
Sophlan society, Betty Doyle and
New leave pollees will permit unbroken tub.lateace paylllellta June Robert$0n, met with their
to veter&Dt going to college under the G. I. BW and OOilUDuiDJ' tbelr sorority sisters at Ero's recent
atudlea under an accelerated program.
_
,
meeting.
Veterans will be creattea with 15 dllys lave-to-brapplled at the
end of the last consecutive term of attendance. They will remain on
the subsistence rolls far the entire period of enrollment certified to
VA by the institution, providing, there are no more than 15 daya between terms. Subsistence will be cha~ged against entitlement.
·
Fashions 1With Such
EARNING REPORTS .
G. I. Bill students studying fulltiine need flle only an estimate
AMERIC4'S .
Famous Names As:
of earnings on registration. The amount of subsistence allowance Will
··
MOST
VERSATilE
be computed from these estimates. The periodic· reportS of actual
earnings exceed the estimates.
·
MUSICAl PERSONAliTY
• Doris D~dson
STREAMLINED PBOOEDURES
MJHE
OL'
WOO
DC
HOPPEl
HIMSELF"
The new regulations have streamlined registration and subaatence
e Pam Rogers
payment procedures by eliminating numerous fonns and reporta ree Pat Hertly
quired previously. Institutions no longer are required to aubinit to
VA ·affirmative reports of conduct, progress and trades.
e Perky
Future report. wtU chart only tatlafactory pi'Op'eM or c11800Dtlauancea of tralnln&'. The new procedure on eana1D&' reporta ellm&aatee
I
• C~rlye
the flllllg of at least tWo 'ioi'Dll eacli academic year by· eeda .tadeatveteran.
e Jaunty Junior
. OVERPAYMENTS OF AJ+OWANOE
Veterans who have receivevd overpayments need not haw
this amount before r eentering school but they must have made
Every dey brings new errivels in
factory arrangements for that r epayment. . It is the VA'a
AND
HIS OltCHESTRA
netionolly
advertised fosh ions, of
to force any undue hardship on a veteran in the collection of
funds.
which • we hove II step jus_! o few,
LEGION PLEAS FOB UMT
that ore eveiloble in the newest FeU
The 1947 American Legion national ......v ..... ~~~ .....
of
' Tralnlnc Legislation, is in President Truman's hands.
8LUt.4'S LITTLE SHOP
S.ve 30c>-a.rgaln tickets
Tile . request w.. dellvered to the CbJef execattve ID penoa at tile
· now on Safe
White Route by National Oommander James F. O'Neil fll Die American .LePoB.
Coast R.dio - S.n Jose
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AZT-EC - SPARTAN- GAME-S_,_
HAVE EXTENSIVE HIST·OR.Y

SPAftTAN DAILY

FR0SIf fl NIS a- 1Sports Exchanges 1
DRILLS FOR GAME

.
By PAUL VON HAFFTEN
.
By PAUL VON BAFrr&N
Ihe San Diego Aztees and Sari Jose State Spartans football rivalry
dates back to the year of 1935 when the locals won the first tilt by •
The Spartan freshmen wind up
TIGilB8 ROMP
score of 24-9. They have met on the gridiron nina times, and th~ pract,lce. today for ~morrow
The OoUep of Pacific 'Dpn
-h.!.:-.:;;;:..:~~h;.,a~
ve~...defeated the Southerners in seven contests. The locals nlght'a battle with Cal Poly's really romped apluat Uttle WD-

I WATER PO
~ LO S
-KED. ~~u:~~~:~. -~~r~~~~ I=~~ ':~TIIe!hey
HAS TWO CHANGES

CANE'S
CORNER

.Dieco'a lone so.
0
an
made
SPARTANS WIN
lineup will consist of the same 888
·th
.
I
bo
.
on e rround and 101 via tbe ..
San Diego won from the Spar·
YS that opened agamst the Seatans In 1936 and 193'7. Last year !
haw~ with the exception of Hill'- air lanes.
'
By PAUL OANE
the Spartans edged the Aztecs l
old Cornell. He wlll replace the
... LITTLE BoSE BOWL
EarUer thll year Dee Portal 6-0 ln a sea of mud at San Diego. 1 Coach
. . .Walker has announced slightly ·injured Bob Keller at the ' From Bakentleld I. 0. COIIlee
took hll 1M'7 boxing team to Wls- The winning marker came In the two addittons to the present sched- center spot.
,
word that the Little Roee Bowl
~"""'~l..__~u~~~~Y!....lli!Llun~Mj~thl~xd
wb~nAlan HardJ~e for: San Jose State's water polo
Backfield coach Bud Nrgren re·
·
lntercellectate tournament, and .,.,,,ua,~eu a
v sity.
• vealed "that Pete Mella baa been contest wiU be held &l[&ln u.q
when the 101oke from the flatlcutf march by plunging over the last
shifted· to left halt, backing up year at Pasadena. Last year, the
On Novembjlr 18 the Spartan•
activities had cleared he waltzed five Y!'rds for the lone seor .
atarter GU Mendonaa. Dick Flnne-j Oompton eleven dumped KUcore
home with third ·P·lace honora.
DREAM TEAM
' wtu travel to San FrsanclscpoAto can at quarter, AI Oe-•-ttna at I. 0. of Texaa by a count of lt-0.
take part In the en,tor
A
._..
Third place in a national tournaThe highest score was the 42-0 meet. The State team Ia one of rl&'ht half and Fullback Bon Rich- A mere crowd of 51,000 wltDeMed
menl is quite an honor for a school massacre which the 1939 Spartans four teams that have been Invited ardlon complete the atartlng back- the tilt. The aouthemen reall7
IItke their football.
tha t was una ble to boast a boxing C oaches Dud DeGroot's and Glenn to take part ~ this two day event. field.
team just 13 years earlier.
"Pop" Warner's "Dream Team"
Other teams that will partie!Crashing Ed Williams, especially
Washington State college AthThlrd place 1n a national tourna- handed the Aztecs. This squad pate are Stanford, California, and fine defensive end, and ballhawk lethlc department has instituted a
meat 1a llgnltlcant of tremendoua also gave Fresno a 42-0 walloping the Olympic Club.
Geor&e Persha are slated to s~ Inew class i'n Hunting. The inlmproYement for a .chool which that same year and went on to
The purpose of the meet is to on the wings Speedy Bob Ens- 1structor is Blaine Lindskog of the
u the recipient of de--tory
an undefeated season.
ensperger. should also see action. Universi+-• of Minnesota. un..a--allow the PAA officials to choose
•J
....,..
tea.JI• n ot unlike ..
..y~Jeac.b.·
In 1936, the ·Aztecs handed thtl JX!~_{Qr the
_8_
BJc Mitch K•nalakfa and 'blgcer kog is an excellent hunter and
194
er'a collece," leH than two de- Spartans a '7 1\e&rt rea g e- olympics in London.
·
Ed MWer-wm-probab(y- draw the plans to have 1\J "s tudents take
cac1ee IICO·
feat In one of the cloaest and
•tartlna" tackle Ullgnmnenta. Both actual field trips in addition . to
At
the
meet
a
team
will
be aeIt waa just about that time that thrllllng contests ever played ~
boya played terrltlc hall agalnat holding classes.
lected to partlclpate In the na- the Seahawka.
President .........
u ....nuarrie,
becoming tween the sch 00Ia.
~
tional AAU meet In Ohlcago next
cha&rined at the remarks being
AZTECS
spring.
Don Padilla and Russ PhillipS
70 E. SAN FERNANDO
cast upon the colle&e's 90 or 80
The Aztecs, however, have been
The other addition to the local are tabled for the guard positions.
Y
1
male atudents, made a definite at- unable ever to beat the Spartans
I
According to Line coach AI Vedooung s
tempt 't o promulgate Spartan Viri· since that year, although they mermen's schedule is a trip to vern, Louie Fregos.a has been
lity.
·
came close to doing so ln last
plthay in
sefrories battling hard tor starting berth
le BSoofkshop
0
year's .battle in the mud. •
games m e SOU ern Cl y
m and Should see plenty of action.
18 BIG NAME
November 24 to December 6
•
n~
AZTEOS SHUT OUT
Bud Winter declined to sm'gl~e
The year 1932 found Dud ~
However, Coach Walker states
Groot on the campus to direct
San Jose's defenders have also that this trip is . only tentative out any individual players but said
the football team, and 1934 was shut out the Aztecs in every con- as yet.
he was proud of the entire squad
responsible for one of America's test played since 1937. The most
for their playing against the SeaBooks, Magazines
most capable present day boxing points the Southerners have ever
f
oawks. He added that tPe spirit
end
mentors, Dee Portal.
scored against the Sartans were Magnet C
and fight that the boys displayed
School
Supplies
1 A " '. ... ~.. +hou tallied t
' n .1936. They
Was gratl.fylng
~
Portarhad never done any
~ _.,..il!Q.L-"ll"J
That magnetic attraction around..~§~~~~~·~~~~~~~~==~~:;::::::::====~~legiate coaching either with ama- defeated the Spartans by a score the engineering laboratocy is not 1
14
6
teur or profesaional pugilists, so of · - that year.
the atomic personality of Kenneth
the experience from his own sueHogen, the technician but a
I IS.
cesaful career was invaluab~e.
Bob Mandemaker, v a r s i t Y powerful new permane~t magnet
·
San ~~ State college wanted tackle, was an Al]-Los Angeles which has just been added to the
boxers that would establish Spar- high school selection at Venice department's equipmeot. ·
No t rouble : .. wholly automatic ... no soap
Mr. H ogen h as "~~
tan maacullnity. Portal wanted to high -before the war. Bob is 1ll1
u=n cautton1n. g
or bleach needed ... we supply it, free.
ex-marine.
all' engineering students to beproduce them.
w.are of magnetizing their watches
DO YOUR WASH BABD WORK
Ray Overhouse is a former by getting too close to the D\4gnet
in 30 minutes. 30c a wash ·• • • free parli:ing.
The eager young coach worked Sacramento J . C. star. He throws -with them.- But Monday_ he for.:
.. A!l machines are 'utomatic -&-brand new. untiringly in an attempt to perfect his Instruction and his pupils. the discus for Bud Winter's tra-ck get about his own timepiece, and
He asked questions of boxing men. team. Overhouse tossed the sphere now it has been fixed by the poCol. 9764-J
Daily 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sunday I0 to 3 p.m.
He introduced a novice program over 150 feet last spring.
tent device.
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Greet•lng Cards
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t

s u en s ••• your

L·A UN DERETTE

· 463 So. 2nd St.

from which. he still derives his
varsity talent. He scoured volumea
of books to learn of the new tech·
nlques.
This procedure continued until
1939 when it first began to bear
fruit. For three successive years
hil Spartans came within one
point of winning the Pacific Coaat
·I ntercolleg:idte tournament. He
wu on the way to big things at
th1a point, but .uccess waa interrupted by the war.
The 1947 team was the first in
competition since war bostllities
-ceased. Portal's fighters won the
PCI for the first time in history.
Then, In a thoroughly unprecedented happening, they came periloualy close to being ~wned na(Continued on Page 4)

ARROW FALL 'TIES
for
College Men

Come in and see our fine assortment of Arrow tiel
college man.

especially desfgned for

the

'They defy wrinkles and knot like a dream.

8rrow ties will please your ~e. yo~ hand and your
·wallet. $1 and up.

. Arrow .handkerchiefs, $.35 up.

What ties go be~~
with an ARROW
button-down o~ford?

ARROW ties,
of course!
But in particular, Arrow's university selection of wool
plaids, English type foulards, solid color knits and
striped oxnirds in college colors.
~

-· COR-SAGES

your favorite Arrow dealer for Arrow ties- top .

~~ice of college men from coast to ~oast. $1

SPRI NG'S

Fot the

PHI KAPPA PI DANCE
Go wh-ere

MARKET l SANTA CLARA

DO CLOTHBS MAKE THl! MAN l Seod fM :row fne COl>)' of ''TIM
Whao, \('hen and Wear of Mrn '• Clolhloa " haodJ picU for mco
wbo wan·r to c1nta wisely 1nd well. Write to t Colleae Dlpc.,
Pe:;!:><><ly a. Co .• Inc., 10 East 40th Stteec, New Yom 16o N. Y.

a-.

COLUMBIA 110

ARROW SHIRT

FRATANGRO'S

- - - - A!(ROW TIES-

234 So. 2nd St.

--

and up.

·-

,.....
\,

UNDERWEAR • HANDKIRCHIEFS • SPORTS SHil TS
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DANCE PROGRAM

SPORT DATEJ...SET

Spartan SpJ.nners, san Jose
State folk dance club, and women
P. E. majora will attend 'the pro. p-am of American
uare
,_, to be present ed at
Circle dan......
Stanford university by the Cheyenne Mountain dancers Friday,
October 24, according to Mrs.
Lenore Luedernann, Women's P.
E. department secretary.

Women's Athletic- Auodatlon
at a recent-meet.tne
the dates
and times for the following sparta:
Hocke Mond
and WedDelclay
at 3·30
· aw1mm1n
0
• · ~··
&.
y,
7-9 p.m., bowl.lng. Thuraday at
3 :30 p.m.
Tennis, Tuesday, 3 :30 to 4 :30
n.m. • archery TUelday and Tbura...--..: '
'
day at 3:30 p.m.; volleyball,
Thursday at· 7:30 p.m.; Orcheala,
Tuesday at 4:30p.m.; riding, Monday and Wednesday at 3:~ p.m.

aet

I Announcements I
CAST FOR COP EXCHANGE
RALLY meet at 3:30 in Morris
Dailey today: "540 Boys," Don
Brown, Bob McFadyen, Bill Ellsworth, Phil Curtis, Ray Bishop,
Don Mitchell, G. Cunha, Ross
Bergantz, Dave Wight, Freddie
Dulton, Ritchie Peyton, Ellsworth
Judy, Pauline Deardorff, Ann
Corwin, Shirley Hankians, Bobble Rodenborn Don Titcomb, Nick
Casella. Sal Mruan, Armen Han-

Spartans To Dance '
Tomorrow frQm 9 until 12 p.m.
a Hard Times dance wUl be prented in the Women's gym by
the junior class, and tickets, w~ch
will be sold at the door only. will
cost '30 cents for student ~
card holders, revealed Francie
Verdi!'!r, dance chajrman, Tueaday.

CLASSIFIED ADS

O.T. CHIEF TO SPEAK-!
1&1 Jue E. Meyers, chief of
oceupational therapy for the inedleal rehabilitation d1V1aion of the
Veterana• Adm1nlatratlon, will be
auest speaker at a meeting of the
San J01e State college Occupat~py-club n--room-831
at T:30 p.m. tomorrow, according
t 0 Bett Dubin, cl b
id t
Y
u pres en ·
l4la Meyers hal left her offices
In Wuhlngton, D. C., to make an
extenalve tour of veterans' hositala
th Paclfl
t
P
on e
c coas .

ANNOUNC-.MINT

PI BETA SIGMA OANCE
CLUB-Latin American: Meet tonight at Palomar from .s to 10.
Anyone wishing to sign up bfi.ng
$2.50 down or $7:50 for course.
---0

for Junior
Class Vice-Pres.

°''
g ""'"u•- -- ..
c

Artists! DID YOU SEE
Ti9E HOWARD-BRODIE
EXHIBITION ?

"
-

C~NE'S CORNER

(COntinued f~m Page 3)
ttonal champions at the mentioned
Wllconaln gathering.
Now preparl.ac for bU 1M3
team, It Ia not l.ncoacelvable tbat
Dee Witt· Portal may be on tbe
tlu'Milold of wbmlll1r tile national
chemploDeh1P for San .J~ .State!
1be pouibllity of earning such
reDO'WD, regardless of whether it
is realized, aeema to nave definitely aatiafled the wish of Dr. Mac~~~--=---,-
· It lln't plaualble thatthe third
holder of a national intercollegiate
boxing tournament will be taunted
with any JMlDtYwaist remarks in
the near fUture.
.
on 1t. Co'·•. ..,,o.~..
LOST: A textbook entitled
"'Ibe Child and H11 Curriculum"
by Lee and Lee. fle~ bring to
r.o.t and Found, room 2. Barbara ·
Mortco.

GEORGE HUNtER·

'

..

. ..

HE USED LITHO PENCIL IN MANY PLATES
........

San Jose Paint Has A Complete Litho Selection
LITHO CRAYONS - LITHO PENCILS - LITHO TOUCHE
LITHO RUBBING . INK - LITHO PAPERS - LITHO INK

•

RIDE WANTEn:... to and from
Monte Vista, on Stevena Creek
Road. Classes 8:30-4:30 dally.
Share expenses. Keith Alward
Contact in Spartan Daily office
or A box in coop.
FOR SALE: New rainco&t, a1ze
34, $11. Call·. Col 8964.
FOR SALE: 193!5 Ford deluxe
sedan: At 60 So. lOth St.
FOR SALE: Ford convertible
coupe, 1937. Custom bullt top,
1941 Mercury engine, leather iD- --r--------------~-------- -----------terior, and tadlo. $900. Phoae
Bal. 2136-J,
WANTED: Seven lrtUdentl to
ride to Spartan - Aztec game.
Leave Friday, return at\iidiYOr •- - - - - Sunday. Round trip, $10. Contact
Ken through "Z" box in Coop.
FOR RENT: Single.. room with
board, within Mindng . distance of
campus. Phone Col 1040-J.
FOR S.Al+E: Sllghtly uaed Mercury ll as-mm. camera, f2:T1ent..
speeds up to ljlOOO sec. CUe
included for $65. CaJt~:iQ5-.T-4
after 5:30p.m.
.

zad.

0. T. CLUB: 7:30, S31. Guest
speaker is Jane E. Meyers, chief,
0. T ., Veterans' Administration,
Wash., D. C.
PI NU SIGMA: 12:30 p.m. in
8225.
NEWMAN CLUB: 7 :30 p.m. at
Newman Hall. Plans for retreat
to be discussed. Elections. All
Cathollc students invited.
DESERET CLUB: Christian
chur_ch, 7 :30 p.m.
RADIO GUILD: All old and
new members sign names and student body card numbers by tomorrow, outside room 165C.
PHI UPSILON PI: 11:30 today
in room S220.
ALPHA CHI EPSILON AND
~-- DELTA PHI UPSILON: Reception
at 8 p.m. in Studen.LUnion_._
PRE-LEGAL CLUB: Room 24
at 4:30p.m.
LABORATORY TECHNICIANS
artd medical technicians will find
new lower division programs for
those fields in Biology storeroom.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST: Blue and gold foun~
A'ITENTION: Dick Brown, pen. Betty Joe Seibert engraved
Connie Varneck, Bill DeSmith,
...
Woodle Kennamer, Dick Fortier,
AI Foster, Stu Pinkston, Bob
Wuesthoff report to Pub office
immediately and make appointment with .Max Miller or Mack
Howard.
PAN AMERICAN LEAGUE:
Installation of officers dinner at
6 :30 next Thursday, October 28.
3rd St. at San Salvador
Held at El Patio restaurant, 590
So. First St. All old and prosSaturdays I to 6 P.M.
pective members urged to sign up
in room 30 by 3 p.m. Monday.

Cooperative Car Exchange .

FRESHMAN CAMP COMMITTEE: 3:30p.m., Student Union.
AWS : Room 24,3:30. Decoration
committee for Women's Jinx
please attend.
ARNACOMA: Check bulletin
board.

Print• owners end ..llors gottog•th•r on our lot on their OWII
term• •nd wve mlddl•m•n'• comminion. Only o11pon.. Is OWIIer'sr•girir•tlon f.. of $1.00.

The jacket that gets around is

COOPERATIVE CAR EXCHANGE ~

.

..

,Co&.qe MfAtl
here's YOUR klncl
ofmagazlnel
IN THE NOVEMIEI ISSUE
2Sc AT YOUI IOOKSTOU
tMI OliAT TOI • '· . Ohio State'a
lou Grora.
SHOUlD WI MAVI UNIVIISAI.
MILn.UY TUININO?
IS YOUI DATING UCMNIQUI

IU~~~~~t~ AT OlloON STATI

COUIGI
ONI MAN All fOICI • • , Olen
Dabbt of TullO U.

~MM ~ SPOm • ITOIIIS
PHOTOS IN COLC)I • PIN.UPS •
GAQ,S • CMTOONS • DATI CliNfC
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New way to hood-new love of

--:.r . . . (

--that'•

Tollorofllado,for co"-tlo
VAISITYI
!wry IMu• pocb a wallop with • ~
lln•vp of apMfaeular eportt, thrllll111 ~
sparkling hu1110r, luldHI pl11upe. atralt~1
tho shoulder atHrs\on coroen. clatl110, ...........
a·Kd •wfY'hlng oht of I..,.,.... Ia the Y"lll
111an't world.
VARSITY Ia the o11ly INOuiM of til 1iJM ~
It apoab YOUIIaiiOUOOO• kMWI YOUI .....,._
- It's tho IIICIOGIIne YOU lMne MOll woltlllt ferl

o shortie. All wool in brilliant foil '

~·

plaid with fa ce·fr.omin-g hood lined
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Flare-bock, notch!

soo

MAIL THI S COUP O N TOO/\ Y
V.USITT, 260 Fourth Aw.••H- Yeft 10, N.Y.
0 Count - In . , your ~
offer to V41$1TYI HeN's $1.00 fot I 1 -

soDa tones.

'
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First at San Car.los

•

Ballard 8600 '
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